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HP Were it not for tho disgrace which attache* 
to every citizen of the U. States, by the conduct ot 
the “Powe/a that be,’* at Washington, it would be 
Ridiculous iu the extreme to witness the effects of the 
system of rewards and punishments now acted on. 

Appointments made to-day oie revoked to morrow, 
upon the dentaud of self created dictators, at the 
head of whom stands the infamous editor of the Tele- 
gi-nplfc Although we do not entirely approve the 
manner of Mr. John Jackson's address to the Presi- 
dent of the United States, yet we cannot refuse to 

publish it, os we believe in our consciences, from in- 
formation derived from other sources also, that lie is, 
in the main, right. Who would huve believed four 

years ago, that the people of this free and enlighten- 
ed laud could sink themselves so low, as to be gov- 
errned patiently by such igm>rnice, folly £ud passion! 

• 

tfj*The accuracy and veracity of the Washington 
correspondents of the Enquirer are so wall known, 
that we may now congratulate tho citizens of Virginia 
irpnii the certainty of the good health of the President 
of the U. States. So says the last Enquirer. The 
President's trip to Old Point is merely one of relax- 
ation from business like the last, and his lato tour to 
Baltimore. We are certainly glad ta hear this, and 
t,he more so, that there can now be no dault of it. 
We confess we have had our fears—our fears we 

say, and we hepe to be credited for our sincerity, 
^ihen we declare wo should deplore a change at pre- 
sent in the hand that wields tho sceptre. Tho peo- 
ple have determined to try the experiment with how 
little wisdom and political knowledge this country 
ctfn be governed, and we Inpe the experiment may 
lfavc a fair trial, ns ivc doubt no* the result will be a 

restoration to their sober senses. 

0“ As we have not a tile of the Enquirer by ns. we 
will thank any one who will furnish us with the time 
when the Editor of the Enquirer said, that his opin- 
ions ot Gen. Jackson were unchanged. VVc know 
jfc was sometime after he supported him as a choice of 
eviTs. 

0:r The Telegraph is now employed in raking the 
files of the Enquirer, for the effusions of Wm. B. 
<Jiles, Governor of the Commonwealth of Virginia. 
“What a pity they do not look back a little further 
ami re-pnblish some of the remarks of tlie consis- 
tent editor of that paper, about the Curse," &c. Its 
readers would then hear something like truth. 

To the Editors or’ the Whig. 
* 

... August 
I road this morning in the Alexandria Gazette, a 

well merited censure of the N. Y. Evening Post, but 
was not so well pleased with a sentence in The article, 
which is as follows: “Where is the public officer now, 
who would go to the polls at the elections which are 
guing on, ar ore to cam*, and vote openly and freelv 
against the ‘p°werd that he?’ We say where is he? 
Point him out, nud we will submit. No! there is no 
such person.” I do not say that any person holding 
an office will vote independently against those who 

fiinpOn ^he powers that be, in the intermediate elec- : 

rions, but"wTn*.- the election of President comes on, I 
can point out thousands this State, and from the 1 

manifestations of publioopinion on the 4th of July j 
last, a Urge majority of most of the people of other 
States, who will vote against nut. i do 
not say that they ail wm consist of persons holding of- 

under the present monarch, but I would advise 1 

th >se 
d'> k°ld to vote for Mr. Clay, even I 

it’ r n It, be alive when the election comes on, 

v-WCmnnyUvc,^Wend, douta. The people 
have already, by an aud.,'.'* ™)*e> proclauned that 

Mr. Clay will be our next President diemtssa.s 
rif so many revolutionary officers appouT. oo l,y yeu. 
Washington and the Presidents down to i.T? ?IC~. 
Kent tyrant, have justly alienated the affections Oi 

tlroso who were favorable to him, ami a thousand fold ; 
embittered the feelings of those who were opposed, or 

indifferent to him. 1 will bet five hundred dollars on | 
the election of Mr. Clay os our next President, and j 
have the money staked in the Bank of Virginia. * 

A. B. 
1 

At nn adjourned meeting of the Common Council 
of the City of Richmond, on Monday, the 24th instant, 
Mr. Scott submitted the following preamble and res- 

olutions: 
Whereas, there exist in the lower James River, se- 

rious obstructions to its easy navigation, whereby 
most of the large sea vessels engaged in foreign 
commerce, are prevented from advancing higher up 
lire river than Warwick, and are compelled at that' 
nnd other places below, to discharge or tranship j 
I heir inward and to receive their outward cargoes, 
At a great inconvenience to the merchants and oth- 

-ers engaged in or connected with commercial pur- 
suits in Richmond, at much hazard, cost ami loss to 

l .nth the owners of merchandize nnd ship owners, and 

I".t the sacrifice of the comfort, health nnd lives of 

The Captains and crews of the vessels, while the do- j 
;:ays and perplexities attending the trade on the river 
#.nre greatly injurious to the commercial advancement j 
•of all the towns on its tide water border. Should 

"these obstructions and difficulties to commercial en- 

terprise be removed, and those nids nnd facilities giv- 
«en to the commerce of .lames River, of which it 13 

~’irjhev«d to be highly uii3ceptihlc, great and decided 
Advantages would result to every class of our cili- 
xeng.. A new impulse would he given to public en- 

terprise, and with it the prosperity of nil the country 
and town3 bordering on lower James River he great- 
ly advanced; while it would constitute the finishing 
link in the extensive and noble undertaking ol uniting 
the eastern & western trade, by the James A’-Kanaw- 
Jm.Rivers Nor should the expense attending this 

work prohibit its execution; it will he inconsiderable 
when contrasted with the vetv striking advantages 
resulting from its completion. However decidedly and 

deliberately tlw Hall entertain these opinions, they 
are indisposed to act on them hastily, or to desire ci- 

thers to do so, without the most careful examination 

and thorough enquiry, aided by the best information 
which can ho obtained from the most skilful, lnLelli- 

trent and experienced engineers of the country. 
Rrtolntd 'therefnrr. That a respectful application he addiesv 

ed fn the President of the United States, req-»«*tmg 
would order tbi- Secretary of War to detail one or more of tTW 

F.nsineers engaged in the service of ihe United States, W pxam- 
<ine and survey James River from Newport News f m«d to Rich- 

mond. to ascertain ihe various obstruct ions to its free naviga- 
tion hv ve««ej. drawin'* at least seventeen feet; to cnqmre mtc 

the nnctwtlbilifv of removing such obstructions-, and generally 
to prepare and -.nhmit the n.mt permanent and effectual P1™ 
tor the improvement of the navigation of the river, with an esti 

mate of the probable cost thereof 
Huol'-'A also. That a petition to the Congress of the Fuller 

States, he prepared and submitted to the citizen* of this c:.j 

ami others engaged in the navigation of thu river, for their sic', 
nature-, praying an adequate appropriation lor executin'' any ttnproveinciil u the sial navigation, which muv lie recommen- ded hy the biiguiears, to be executed. And tii.it copies of sucii 
petition he forwarded to the Honorable l.ililrtnn W. Tazewell 

-to the Honorable John Tyler ami to the Honorable Andrew 
Stevenson, with a respectful reeptest to each, that tliev will give their active aid and to operation in procuring the enactment of 
a law makin° the appropriation aforesaid. 

litsolrtd. That the Hall will proceed now to the choice hv 
ballot, of nine persons, t<» coastitnte a committee for Ctkirvin-' 
into effect the first resolution, ami of seven to cany into effect 
the second resolution; and that the selection of such commit- 
tees shall not be contiucJ to the members of Uic llml. 

On motion'of Mr. Myers, the said preamble and resolutions 
were laid on the ta!ile. 

Til Hits I > \ V .110 H N f\ (A lit: 1; s rjlf, 1H2«». 

“/JctPare of the JtmUs."—Under this head. that 
“pink of consistency” the Richmond Enquirer, has 
vented n hull Column more of spleen and ill-nature 
against Mr. Clay and his friends. Perhaps the world 
has uever yet seen a parallel to tho gross, malevolent 
and unprovoked assaults which t his self same Enqui- 
rer has repeatedly made unci is continually making 
upon Henry Clay. The constant abuse of that in- 
jured and eminent tnuq, seems to bo its in"ot and 
drink, if it were not for some such theme, upon 
which to disgorge his venom, the senior Editor would 
possibly hardly survive its corrosive influence. 1/ 51 r. 
Clay’s triends in their honest zeal to sustain him 
against the infernal and viperous spirit of persecution, j 
which is abroad in the country, happen to express a 

! "’ibh that lie may he elected President—the cry is, 
t forthwith raised hy the Enquirer—of factious o/ipoxf ! lion! unbridled ambition! travelling orator! Tho 
alarm is immediately rung through the country—tint 
the Kentucky Legislature at its next session, design ■ 

to nominate Mr. Clay for the Presidency! Tire Jack- 
son zealots are immediately warned to be on the alert— 
and plentiful showers of wrath are [toured by Mr. 
Ritchie upon the heads of Mr. Clay’s friends, for their 
indiscretion! On the other hand, if others of Mr. 
Clay's friends (the editor of the Cincinnati Gazette tor 

1 example) deny tlmt there is uny intention or design to 

| nominate him next winter for the Presidency—it they 
j moreover declare that the personal elevation of Mr. 
Ciay, is not their first concern, and that l hey are even 

willingto abandon him, if by any other means tlje 
country can be saved from misrule,—instantly the 
Enquirer trumpet tongued yells out. “beware of the 
Jesuits”—and it treats its readers with a tissue of 
cant nnd ribaldry to prove that Death lurks in the 

j>ot, ami that horrible schemes are in agitation. Noth- 
ing whatever will please tho squeamish gentleman's 
palate. No mutter wiiat course Mr. Clay's friends 
pursue, they are charged with conceding some dire 
conspiracy to elevate their leader. Verily we believe, 
that Mr. Ritchie would be satisfied with nothingshort 
of the entire extirpation of R*!r. Clay and his whole 
party. 

Hut in truth, it is easy to perceive the sore point in 
which Mr. Ritchie is galled. He starts at the sug- 
gestion made by his oh n fancy that Judge M‘Lcan 
will be probably brought out os the western candi- 
date, and then farewell forever to the prospects of 
“dear Van Barcn.” “Arc vou thus to he bubbled Mr. 
M‘Lean?” asks tlie sapient editor of the Vnquirer. 
V^e will venture to say that Judge MT.ean is not to 

be bubbled by Mr. Ritchie. That Mr. M Lean is dis- 

gusted with the course pursued by the present udminis- 
tratiijp, ig as plain as thattwpdi two make four. Inde- 

pendent of that vile and narrow system of proscription 
which has made the nation a laughingstock, even be- 

yond the Atlantic, the late Postmaster General is too 

sagacious nott.o perceive that a most insidious and 

despicable attack will be mede next winter upon the i 

settled policy of the country. He in moreover Iicait 
and soul opposed to Ritchie’s dear friend Marlin, ami' 
all his*political jugglery. Ritchie cannot coax Mr.! 
M*Lean into the support of Van Burch. 

03T We received by yesterday’s mail, files of Lon- 

don papers, which came to New York, in the Win. 

Thompson* Letters which caineby the same vessel, 
were received here, three or four days ago, and li.e ! 
New York papers containing extracts from papers j 
received by the same ship, reached here three days 
itgo. We should like to know if the delay in our pa- 

pers, has been occasioned by the new regulations in 

the New York Post Otfice. Can any of the X. Y. j 
Editors inform us. 

Foiv tux RiCHMONn Whig. 
Mc-sis. Kdititra: I notice with pleasure iliai a resolution has 

be«bi submitted to the consider at ion of the Common Council of 
this city, (Richmond) which purports to enquire into the practi- 
cability, expedience and probable cost ot removing the obstruc- 
tions whieh impede and otrstruct the navigation of James River, 
from its mouth to Richmond, which now prevent vessels draw-. 
ing more than from 11 to 12 feet water navigating to tire latter 
place. It Iras been, for many years past, a matter of surprise 
why this enquiry lrad not hern made heretofore, knowing as I 
have for some time, tire great solicitude expressed by captains 
and commanders of ships and vessels engaged in foreign trade 
to and from James River. These all agree that 3 competent 
steamer would propel a ship ftorn Hampton Roads to Richmond 
in 24 hours or less; that the pilotage now charged would be 

ample to cover that expence—leaving the time of navigating the 

river, the wear ami tear Of satis, rigging, cables and craftage a 

clear gain on a voyage, that it would in addition be of great j 
convenience to them as well as their owners to have the comm- j 
rlienee of a healthy and convenient port to load and unload 
their vessels, to make the necessary repairs and select materials j 
and provisions, and last not least enable the consignee or shipper 
to examine the vessel ami cargo as well while loading as in 
breaking bulk. 

I anr persuaded that whenever this matter come* under proper 
ami skilful examination, it will be found imt,bnly practicable 
and expedient, but will (from the estimated expence when com- 

pared with the probable advantages) excite wonder that no i 

serious exertions iiave heretofore been made towards so desira- | 
hie and important an improvement. This is an important link 
in the communication with our western brethren, and the Gene- 

ral Government, having the exclusive jurisdiction over This part 
of the River, will, I Iiave no doubt, make tire necessary im- ! 

provements to the navigation as far as practicable or expedient: 
the more especially if the. State will extend the communication 
so tirat steamers may pass from above the great falls of the River ; 

to Lynchburg, which is believed to he practicable, arid that it 

call Ire dune by lock and dam navigation at less expence than 

by pursuing or extendingthe canal* from it* present terminal ion 
to that place. This kind of navigation with ft miles’ portage, 
would open a communication between Norfolk and Lynchburg, 
which could l>e accomplished in about 3ft hours- The. impor- 
tance to commerce which this rommunic"'ion would give, could 

on’yhe exceeded by the facility of such intercourse in time of 
war in the transportation of troops or munitions between the 
eastern and western sections of the l nr'ed States 1 am further 

persuaded that such an examination of these obstructions could 
Ire made hy one or more of the Lnited States’ Lngineers in time 

to enable, the citizens of Richmond and others to present this 

•object to the consideration of tire. Congress of the Lnited States 

in time to act on this matter at their next session. Y. 
* experience has clearly demonstrated the futility and nony. 

tainty of canal navigation, when constructed to receive, tire 

alluvion and water* of the many stream* wit: It a pie-ent pats 
into the James River canal- 

I The City G per cent Loan of £8.000, wire taken on I uesdny ,-hy the resident and Directors of the 
; Literary Fund, at a premium of a i—i'|»er cent. 

Fr»*m. the .Val.oM.u Jout mil. 
i Ha* Jill lowing general oitiei fioin the War Denari, ihent, confirms the decision inadcby Mr 
ivitli the reports of die commitu-esoi Congress made";!, dm last' Mtttoi'ju, auU iniciily dispos*** of the case i>{ < >encral Scoit 

Aiuii aYr (jlnfrai.’s Okkick ) 
t H'us/U/igton, 13/A .-/ug,r/. U;2<J. i 
V.iin d s,fo""h rJ’g'dati»<n, approved l,y the l3es.de,, ot the 'iiltu States, has been Keened rntni the Wai Department 
CQii<;eii,vdW,S ^ U,t U‘e a,,tl goveninti ui ,d .,h 

"U'guliitiun concerning llnnk <m<l Commit ml." l. l.n-M-t Bank will give no command, except on denrli- 

mVhLl':A,1CoTwa!!:fL‘,,t CO,fta’H“d Wi,1"n ••—nog of 

i,.fi.,Vodvh.‘"e,,t !'"*"* a bodS of t,w,P* Wit out from tlm 
m. .. I f,rrf',rl" n ten la r service, and m f,„ it liniiltd time; ivneu such ;i detachment is compo-ed d.fleiem 

Ardcie o7 War 
Mk W‘M !aKe “* wnlofiuity with ,he Gist 

•i. tinier tile same Article of War, Hu vet rank, will take 
! mps 

UM C°l,MS 4',ar'ial* " lie,‘ c‘u' i"»i*sd oi Olhceis of d.fleient 
4. In regularly constituted commands, sneh as garrison? posG depaitments, regiments, corps, con.panic?, l,.u,aihu,s! brigades, divisions, corps d’nrmee. oi the army itself Ihevet 

n1k toJ,e fxerciiifd, except on special alignment q. OHicars having rank in the line of the Army, the Staff or 3> oreici, tin nigh eiigihio to command, will dot assume the m.mniul unless spncmjly put „n duty will, that intention b. An Officer entrusted with the command of a post, detach- ment, guard, or separate command, will not surrender it to au.c Uier, uutc.-s reguhuly relieved from the d.itv a-si-ned him ex-! 
cept ni case of sickness or inability to perform Ids dinv, when i 
I le oJIk er next in rauk, pieselit an on ihitv with such com-1 iti'ind, will succeed as a matter of course 

7. An Officer not ondxtywiih, nor belonglng to nnv of the ! 
companies, h mahoiw, regiments, or corps composing a com- ! 
maud, ranuot assume the coimiKind. lie must ii-t have Ivten • 
put on duty by sonic coui|ietPut authority to make him a pari ol the command, before he can assume or expertise tiie com- inahxi. * 

0. If different corps happen to join and do duty together, the ofi.^er highest m rank by Ids commission in the line ot the armv, j present on duty, has lilt: right to command the whole, and -ive ! 
orders needful to the service: Brevet Officers, or Officers havin'* | Brevets or Commissions of a prior date to those of the redmetU 
m which they serve, cannot, In v.vine of sucii brevets or com- 
missions ol a prior date, assume the command. 

By command of the President: 
,, 

JOHN H. EATON, Secretary of War. 
l.y oriher of ALEXANDER iM \( OMB, Mai idem 

(ami.nanding the Armv. 
R- JONLS Adi. Gen. 

J'i'tt'th Caro! inn FlivcLiwis. — We have received *o~ 
turns from most of the districts of this state. The i 
result, ns far as uscerrained, follows: 

In the first district, as already announced, Wm. 15. 
Shepherd has succeeded Lemuel Sawyer, the late 
representative, by a considerable inajoritv. In the 
2d district. NV illis Alston lias been re-elected with- 
out opposition. In the 3d district, Tim’s A. Hall, 
has been re-elected without opjmsition. In the 4th 
district, Jesse Speight has been elected by a large j 
majority over Thomas II. Davis. We have no re— j 
turns from the 5tb district. In the 6th district, Ilo- 
hurt Potter lias succeeded Mr. Turner, who decli- 
ned being a candidate. In the 7tii district, Edmund j 
Deberry succeeds Mr. Culpeper, who declined a rc- j election, by a majority of about 200 over John A. j Cameron. In the 8th district, Daniel L. Barringer, has been re-elected by a large majority. In the'bln j 
distiict, Augtirtine II. Shepherd has been re-elected 
without opposition. In the lOtli district, John Giles 
has been elected by a majority of 947 over John 
Long,the former representative. In the lith dis- 
trict, Henry W. Conner has been re-elected without 
opposition. Two other districts remain to be heard 
from. 

Since preparing the above, wo have received re- 
turns from two counties (Surry and Iredell) in jMr. 
Lewis Williams’s district, which jjire that gentlemen 
a majority ol about 250 over ins "opponent; Samuel; 
Kin?. 

We have also heard from the Wilmington district,! 
where it appears that Gabriel Holmes lias been re- 
elected by a majority of about 220 votes, over his I 
opponent, Edward R. Dudley.—Old Dominion. 

From the Petersburg Old Dominion of August 23. 
HAIL ROAD TO ROANOKE. 

Our citizens, or rather the common hall, in behalf 
of our citizens, appear to be in earnest on the sub- I 
ject of a rail road from this town to the Roanoke riv- 
er. TIip first step hav been taken, as will be seen by 
the subjoined resolution of the common hall, enter- , 
cd into on Monday last. Our wealthy citizens arc | 
IhVmninff io a proper Interest* on this, to us,! 
interesting subject;—Ana v/i.CJ? *key put tlmir shoul-! 
dors to the wheel in good earnest. We No fenr 
but that our rail road cars will be put into operation 
in good time, and under the most promising auspices. 
Town of Petersburg In Common Hall, the 24th 

August, 1829. 
Resolved, That the Mayor of the tnvrt. be author- 

ised, in the name of tlm people of this town, to re- 
quest the President of t he United Elates to permit: 
an Engineer in the service of the United States, to; 
examine the route of a proposed rail road, from Pc- i 
tersburg to some point on the Roanoke river, and to j estimate its probable cost, &c. 

Extract from the minutes. 
(Signed) P. DURKIN, Mayor. 

A copy, teste, J. Ghammf.r, c. 

But the rail road is not the only project which onr 

public spirited citizens have in view to advance the1 
prosperity of the town. A Transpoitation Compa- 
ny lias been formed, for the purpose of conveying 1 

goods and produce from and to Petersburg and the! 
Roanoke. This Company is in a state ot conside- 
rable forwardness, and we understand will speedily 
go into operation. They are erecting n large ware-1 
house in the vicinity of Weldon, for the purpose of 
spring goods and produce; and arc procuring ten 
first rate waggons, and sixty substantial horses, to 
be exclusively engaged m the trade between this 
place and the* Ronnoke. Three waggons and thirty 
horses have already arrived in to»»n. 

rOREKW. 
LATEST FROM ENGLANJ). 

The packet ship Liverpool, which arrived at Boston I 
on Thursday, has brought London paper- to tho 22d 
and Liverpool to the 34th, 

Francis B. Ogden, Esq. Consul of the United 
States at. Liverpool, arrived at that port on the 21et. ; 

The Lord Lieutenant of Ireland issued a proclam- 
ation on the llUli nt Dublin, prohibiting the illegal 
Orange Assemblies, “held fer the avowed purpose of 

commemorating political events,” fee. 
The Princess of Lechtenburg, the affianced bride 

of the Emperor of Brazil, was shortly to embark at 

Oatend, and touch at an English port, preiious to 

proceeding for Brazil 
In the United Kingdom the depression of trade con- 

tinued. 
A letter from Manchester under date of July lt>, 

pays that tmde had arrived at a most lamentable state; 

foreign trndc was at a stand still, and in business fir 
home consumption, there was next to nothing done. 
Farther details will bo found under 'the commercial 
head. There were also rumors of changes in the t 

British Ministry. The high tory Journals arc ex- ! 

tremely hitter against Wellington. 
The Times of the 22d. notices an interview, said to 

have taken place on the day previous, between the 

Duke of Wellington and Mr. Secretary Peel, which 
it was Conjectured, related to some new arrangements 
in the Ministry. An intimation is thrown out that the 

j Duke is less popular *han formerly; and It is suggest* 

jcd that it might be in contemplation that Mr. Pee 
sou Id bomi.au Pnmier. 

t ^ •sid> weavers desiring t) emi^rnte were nra- 

j paring :m appeal to the benevolence of the public in 
■•onseqtience of the inability of the Duke of Wellimr ton to give assistance on the part of government. 

P 

It \vas said that the lhshop of London would pro- hahiy be appointed Archbishop of Canterbuiy. 
0 

A caricature lias been published by K. M*Lean, I I, 
L cJ?ur*’ Bicester square, entitled •*/?< ad- tnsc'he /.;»«. It represents his Majesty the King •-•it. mg m an arm chair, with the Marchioness of_- at tils right baud. and the Duke of Wellington oppo site, with a small table between them. The Duke whose likeness is extremely Well hit olf, holds a news- 

paper in Ins Itll hand, whilst the right enables him, bv means of an eye glass, to read the small characters ofthe crowdedeohm.ua. Ills t Lace's' , osture seems •'(•mow hat uneasy; his knee* are drawn up, and make 
w!;i,Chlrann r 

thC part of I, is legs, a round .Much lus blue frock is closely gathered, his toesonl- ouch the ground, ami his remarkable profile denotes intense attention to the subject he w ow usher. Tim 
Ving asks, ‘‘I/c/l Arthur, what's Lke nt us?' The 

, 
reads from the above mentioned paper the foi- lowmg words, m obedience to his majesty's coi,- m nuts: "1J c announce, on inu/uestionah/e authority, that a serious difference has arisen hthceen a Great 1 erswuace ana his Prime .Minister.” Tiie Marquis [ ~—•»«*« another mute courtier stand at his Maj.l cslv s left, the former showing j,is teeth, and tlm Jut- ter tinning up th*> white of his eyes. 

LpN,’^N» J'']y 2li-—Dospfitches were received at I 
the Foreign OH ice this morning from Lord Holies bury, our AnMiastador at St. Petersburg. 1 'l’he AVellirwton Administration is as firm os ever I 
w as i.ord Livei pool’s in the days of its greatest pop- 

1 

uianty. True, it has been beset with difficulties— 
-i j*', i, ^had prejudices to remove—animosities to j soften long clieiished opinions to grapple with mid! 
controvert—-but it has performed its task nnnluliy.l has put form all its Herculean energies, and is now in i 
ru:l enjoyment of its triumph. Weie it even oil,or 1 

wise, were it ricketly—embarrassed—be-* t with 
lieacheroiis lricnds and factious opponent?, still with : 
t.ie country in its favor, with tile opinions of ev» rv i 
honest man m the three kingdoms toseond it. it! could scarcely fail in time to gain s'rength. substance, i and the materials of durability, lim'it j* ii„. very conviction ot its strength that has so hotly arrayed our ultra coutemj.orarics against the Wellum?,m ad ! 
ministration. This it is tint they can neither fur vet 
nor forgive. 

11 '-i-Aiu..—| m r. r, UonneJl’s district.'’—We understand the Sheriff has fixed tiie 30th July ii>r ihe election to take place. J 

Par,* July 17—Gen. Lafayette lias giver, ord.-rs 
to sell the lands which he possesses in the lented .States, to pay the debts of Air. Monroe. The latter has refused to accept the gift; but iiiU Gt-mmLi 
gent has received orders, at all events, to follow his 
instructions. This is tlie reason for which the land- 
ot Cion. Lafayette, in go* ruited States have been 
recently put up tor sale.— tfnmnul <lu Cxi/rmuiv c. 

FnoNTiKRs of Itai.v, July 5.— -According to tbe 
latest accounts Ironi Greece, rt.-c. ivc l by way of 
Corfu. Alliens has capitulated t*> tlie Greeks. It is 
believed in Greece that the meeting ot the.National 
Acsembiy is deferred til! tlie negotiations of the Three 1 owers with the Porte respecting the future destinies 
of Greece shall be terminated. "There is no doubt 
that if the choice of a head for the New State should 
bo left, to tlie Greek nation, it will fail on CutiulCaoi, 
D'Istri. 

At'stria ami Morocco —A It Iter from Lloyd’s a- 
gent at “Gibraltar, dated July »l, says that tiie Aus- 
trian Consul had sent to the different Consuls there, circular copies of a despatch sent to him .*■jgned i.y 1 he Commander of the Austrian squadron", j\ir.m 
Flugell, notifying the cornineureinent of hostilities | against Morocco. This movement is said to h<: oc- 
casioned by tiie ill success of the attack upon Larachc,: 
when ino Austrians .ost some men wiio w,ire cut 
to pieces by the Arabs in sight of their ships. The 
.Moors considered this as a species of triumph, and 
instead ot showinguuy disposition to give satisfaction 
for the capture of an Austrian vessertaken bv thoii j ;misers, bid their enemy defiance. 

JiitUHSKi.s, July 17. — Intelligence has just been ie- 
•eived here that the Grand Vizier is closely bhicka- 
led in Schoumln, by the army of ('omit Diebilsch, 

I.O.mion, July *J2. 
o have letters from 1 erccira this morning to the ! 

14th inst. brought by tlie ‘-Countess of Liverpool, ’! arrived at Plymouth. This vessel took out the Con- j 
utioual officers from France, and succeeded in hm- I 

ling trn.II} solely at Terccira. notwithstanding .he1 
was chased by a jgtrt <>> the blockading squadron. 
fho garrison of Torccirfl iVlTC ii7 *-hv- highest spir- 
ts, and confident of being able to repel Attack. 
The arrival of the officers hau caused great* srti is/no- 
Lion. On the Countess of l.iverpoiA \oavmg Tercci- \ 
rn for Plymouth, »Uc v.!»s again folhAvpd bv iLc 1 
blockading vessels, but without success. 

The Hamburgh mail which arrived m J.ondon on j 
(he morning of July ‘21,brought accounts in in Con-1 
stnntinoplo to the‘23d of June, at which time tiie j 
lhiglish and French Ambassadors had had no formal! 
conferem-e with the Rets F.ffendi. They had how- 
ever learned that the Porte would no/ treat on the j 
basis of the Protocol signed at the Foreign office in 
London, and would decidedly object to tlie article 
which required the extension of the boundaries of 
Greece to the Gulf of Voloand Arta. The .Sultau, 
it was added, would persist in tiie system v inch he 
had adopted, but which did not exclude the indepen- 
dence of the Moren and the Cyclades. Should the 
Allies bo satisfied with this limitation, all difficulties 
and delays would cease. Tlie Sultan was making 
great efforts to increase his army. All men capable 
of bearing a>ms, were ordered to march to tiie Bal 
kan,and though the defeat of the Grand Vizier hail 
long been known,it was publicly stated that he was 
at the head of 40,000 na n at. Clioumla, collecting 
troops from all quarters, and on the cveof resumin'? 
the ofhneive. It was admitted that Ins loss badj 
boon great in the brittle of June 111It; but the fact of; 
iiis having cut his wav through the enemy and return i 
ed to Clionmla, afforded a ground for disputing the 
victory. An Pacha was said to have fallen in the an- j 
tion. The Captain Pacha bad not yet returned from I 
his third expedition to the Black Sea, but the success 
of his two first had created hopes llmt lit* would gain 
new advantages. Rumors of a pacific nature were! 
beginning to circulate. 

The Prussian monarch has appointed a minister j 
to act in support of the views of Russia in the Turkish j 
capital. 

A letter frsrn Bucharest, dated Juno ?fith. stated! 
that the Grand Vizier had spnt two deputies to Count 
Diehitsch,and a report of a suspension of aims bad 
transpired in the Russian camp, after their arrival. 
Giurgevo was still blockaded. 

Rue hare at, June 2d.—The reserve, under Gener- 
al Tolstoy, has received orders to join the nrmy on 
tin* Danube. It consists of 30.000 men of nil arms 
General Diehitsch is said to be preparing to pars the 
Balkan. 

Gufkcr.— Bettors from Corfu totheGMh instant 
state that Count Capo d'lstria bad issued a procla- 
mation to bis troops, elating that they were not to 

Jim it the position they occupied unless compelled by 
breo. Those advices confirmed therefore, the refu 

eal of the Count to accede to the request of Mr. Daw- 
son, that he would withdraw the Greek forr,e within 
the limits allotted by tun A le 3 to Greece. et> au in 
d“ponde;ii gtsfe. 

r. l.QSVOff, JUfV S,*'. 
j. tr'J. ° ~ u" fine; wrathor, t.nd a re-• ll.iif then* to a ecs.-atiun of hostititirs bo tween 
!.? "rk,,y aml appears to have a favourable ei- 
j teuton the funds this morning. We believe it \\ : materially assisted bv thy state of the account; the 
I supply of money enabling the Bulls to take Stock, and 

re *'RU,ff a scarcity of it in market, the Bears nro l, n ,a disagreeable situation. Exchequer bills niu 
rather lower. v 

t. .. ... Bai.tiAoji*, August 2V. 1 *‘\'t.',i:‘"j s‘ °°,ier \ eUott, Murnhv, came up vested 
m u V* J" "aJ’f ,< 'HP,ai" *VI cbtiiiitu'- ;he aetjum.t 

U ,Tu“ » 
° “,e fettles of S.JUni, into, .ho is of me Russians, with .« loss to the Turks of 35.0011 noops Among them were said to he 25,000 picked soldier; named after the Lurofnan system. It was reported at Cer.oa m. it the I retigh had embarked 30,000 men to attack Aimers_ 1 A*&«riin* Corsairs had been seen orl Toulon. The Yelloit u''' ia I I., oiie«d them, Out outsailed him, 

cromwtvcial itccoia. 
TOU\ r(JO.--i Vr st-wral dava past., the mark<H 

.•a* u«**»u exceedingly dull, and prircs have evi'lrnt'y declined. { 
**1/f< v 111 S/iockue Warehouse yesterday. r \ss»-.i*. — -* 1*0, 5 1U. :> no. 1 SO, 5 uo, j 30. •-. 

S 20. 5 10. 5 bO. 6. 5 70, 5 ”0. 5 20. * 

Rupvsr.i,— £3 «j, J 30.4 nO. 

e have been favored wall ine billowing coinmc>cial letter j; 
(oVnn M:irk« has nnC'bVTeir.j ftMiiiloVt Tl"!y ®r,‘ ‘e iecl,Vcl,0*‘ li‘ h«ni 111.: rates current 

* 

fortnight Mirte. 1 Ins decline, tlpmgh not favorable to a Me.v 
"“in.itucturiug demand, ts availed of by the Continental buveix w no have taken 1 >00 bales tor export; and, at near present ra’t 
j t» la.r to p.cMime Hut that ileniand will be considerable dtirim’ 
; at, w we continue to be a* freely supplied ns dorm -th“ 

'Vs 1 "1>,!C *a!os a,t‘ advertised for this week/end -ne.e nas been a humic mi Manchester in the Ameiiraii trade t.. a con-idem >le amount, which c icunu-taiir.es tend to slink, oo.i I' liee there wh.eh had just bcguii to tevive with the pro:.. a'jimslant harvest. The weather lias been chaligca- 
'■‘Vs n,:\v 'tl 1,1 ver> line, consequently, though the duty n lour has this v eek been raised from 6s id to 3s 2id per bni. t, is jnipossi.'it! to sell, duty paid, over 35s. 1 

Juh; 21. I'rices ot Cotton have declined id a M in Ameri- < in. nine extensive l.tilmes in Manchester and Vnrkd.ite liayis 
ov,J 'he market. Our stock, estimated at 'S/l),uUil t»aa is lint om ol proportion to the pi .cent rate * c 

r.m-onipimn, which for the first -ix months ol the Mar l,a' exceeded N’tWU hak-s per wet k. Hood American Flour hau i-en so-.l at 2it a 2Vts m bond. .Nothing doing m Tobacco, l orn looks generally well. ° 

lux don, J uly 22 — l-.ve —Cou«ols for acc. closing price on, 
uid steady. Bank St>>'-k, 213 I l Muncy has been very u.v.isv and discount ran 1-e obtained on lii-i rate dilb at 2-, a or rrilt' 1dun Cohn Kxcha.m, duly 22- Supplies ol o'.mp n, week small. 1 he weather contiii:a-s remaikaliiy fine and the Mi.eat trade has in conseqiien. •: become cxtiemelv doll 
.Monday s prices. 1 me quant a-, i'ore'gn \\ heat obtain 2 > 
advance upon the last Monday's urtcncy. Form, p l \, bbls. is 1 s dearer. ° 

i.-.OTin this low.,, thntiMil.v: 
1 l*ans ni a state ot stagnation, Is f,u inini lien:., in n :ii: 
nndilioii. Ainer.cao prodnci of :.!i hind ooutun.e/tn «>, 
ieprp.vs>. .t, and the losses sutlered >n:. :.ni m e of .in dt me 
.l.on ini’-i be f.-lt seveiely on luitli m.i .vp ,.,; -j 
n emails from .Manchestei me also t.nlin oraMe, -«v. a I i! 
iHVtng taken place there in the coin si -4 the hi’ t an «•«.' iInch is nn otinned that ot Mr S. h Mr. ;U LVpu’iv \nn. 
•can (.* lisiil, tor liiO «am «-»:»0 or Jo V*4)0/ 

Cotto/i Mirh.-t, .lulu 2J.—Tin- sales of the week -Uv Q-.hy 
lags: puce, have de< lined this week so .is to m.-.kfi the fall I- 
::(! last fortnight Id per Hi; the import is 15,204 hags, v * 7 uj tincricaii. ’,7Ui) Iha/d, 4,lUd IMyptinti, a.id luny Kniliadiitei. /•'. r>i/i the /..rerjuiol Price Crirrcut t.J Jvit/ 2\ Cotton— liuwed.Oeoigia, per lb, 5 a G«;d; ,V. Orleans d a 7; 
\.-st India, 5 a (Id: llaibadoes, f.j a thi, 1‘ciims.um, Sij a 7'.'o> 
’“mam. Hi a 7j<1; M nanliam, (P a t>r<l: Pa.iiia, 5J a H‘d: Sou’ 'land, good ami line. Is til a Is 4(1: (In. ordinary r.i•,it ni'dt'i % 

a Hid; Surat, 3 a I’.d; llengal, 3t a -ltd. L‘ 

gjjSlflolegfll* |3vCce0 (Zuvvtni. 
Ilii fii't/iuU rlu^uxl <£■/, 

ST AI'J. 10 AUTiCLL.5. 
Talmcco, leaf-— 
good to imo, 1001b. i*u6 a 10 
middling, 5 it -j 
c ommon, 4 a 5 
refused, 3 a 4 

MdnvJ'aclurcd— 
1 <|ual. caveiidisU, lb. 35 a 40 
small twist, no. 1, 11 a 13 

rso. 2, 9 a 11 
F/our, ci*y mills, new, :•[ a 5 
canal, 4 75 

It Acat, new, SO a *15 
Cu n, bush. -in a 42 
Con/, best lor shipping, lit a 2b 
ini rior, 14 a 15 

Vo! I on, 74 a 9 
vahioi's oTiun Atrrict.t.s. 

situ in, ib. 0 
Jirimsloni', roll, lb. 3 a 34 
Jiceswut, best, 22 a 25 
/inHer, id a 13 
Fe,f iiicsk, bb!. IP 50 a 11 
Union, now, 74 
Cheese, 7 £ '.i 
('itmllcs,tallow, niii'il i, K.'i a 12 
sperm. 21 a 2tl 

/_'"[*>f, b'. I. green, 111 a 1 1 
\Vm, \ » u 12.1 
Java, whim, IS ri 17 
ordinary ipialnl* s, 11 *'/. 12 

(Jhocolo’.i, m». 1,10 a 18 j 
Copperas, lb. 3 n 3A 
Fish, herring--, to. 1, 4 75 a 5 
shad, no. 1,6 50 a 7 
mackerel, no. 1, seiner, 6a6 5 ) 

do. no. 2, 5 a 5 25 
do. no. 3, 3 50 

Ft uil— 
raisins, bttiieh, box, 3 75 a 4 
muscatel, 3 5*> 

Fiat hi rs, lit e verse, <:<•• ',*132 
(Pass, window, llx III, 50 ti I, 

2 75 10x12, do. 3 
fiunprnrder, Utiporp’s, 5 50 a 6 

1/efnp, American, inn, 12« a 130 
Hides, Sp’h, sun-dried, 16 a 111 
sailed, 12a 1.5 

fndigo, Sp'h flotant, ?b. 1 75a 2 25 
froii, Swedes, ton, 105 
Knglish, 8.5 a 90 
American, 85 a 8.0 

hard, new, 6 4 a 7 
hiuir, | ?5 
fsn!'ifr, .-.ile, 15 a 25 
npprr 1 7.5 a 2 75 

fjinuher, dear, I'lOO ft. 23 
merchantable, i2a 13 
Y/nhognny, St. Dout. ft. 11 a i~ 
Bay, 9 a 25 

.3toleisrrs, gal. N. O. 20 a 28 

superior, '28 a 32 
3% India, cenerally, 22 a 30 

S-Lnt, bushel, 55 
J\'aih, cut, lb. 61 
Oil, linseed, gal. 75 a 7.1 

tanners*, libj. 1.5 

sperm. winter pr-d. p^nl. 75 a la 
no. summer do. 65 a 70 

Oats, bush. 35 a 374 
Flnisler of Paris, ton, 4 SO 
Fork, prime, bbl. 11 a 11 50 

mess, 14 
Wire,Carolina, (nrv.-5 2 7.5 a 3 
Sugar, loaf I8a20, lump I5al' 

V. O. brown, 1001b'-. 7 a 9 
St. Croix, do. 9n lot 
muscovadocs, 8 a lo 

Sail, sack,T.iv. filled, 2 10 a 2 5< 
ground alum, 2 37 a 2 10 

Saltpetre, lb. IP a 12 
S)drits— 
brandy, cognac, gal. 90 a 159 
apple brandy, 32 a 40 
peach do. 90 a 100 
rum, St.Croix A- \nt. 60 a 9 
do. New Hr gland, 27 a 30 
gin, Holland, 90 a 105 
do- American, 30 a 32 
whiskey, 24 a 26 

Steel, t Jcrntan, lb. 12 a 14 
Kng. blisicsnd, 7 a 8 
Amer. do. 6 

•*’!', ■»* r, 54 c b 

*onp, lb. 5 a 7 
ginger, lb. 0 

pimento, Jam. 25 a “24 
** * « »•* 

'nace, 2 50 a 4 
penj it, Ilia 1". 

i tar, I'Ll. 1 75 a 2 
turpentine, ?pt. gal. 40 a 
I ti/low, good, lit. 7 n t> 
/m?, imp. and gimp. ti'e..!i, I lt» a I 20 

Is; son, 70 a 00 
Madeira, (old) g.d. 2 i 

Sicilv iVlaileiia, I a 1 to 
Tennerifiieaml Sherry, 1 al Id 
■Malaga, 45 a ;-3 

DOMESTIC COO] £. 
<tings, brown, 5-4, \<i V->’ 

4-4,*13*17 
blear.led, 4-4, 10 a 22 

do. 5-1, 20 ,i 2.5 
V. irlingv, 3.4. yd. B a JU 

t >'c.v::, 7-B, lort12 
bleached, 12 a 15 

i I,.nls and stripes, rood mia'.'b 
i5 a 15 

3 

lit aims, 14 a If, 
/.insei/t, 22 n 25 
It u licks, 4-4, *i»ri -10 
t fitiA.-, n j, in ., 

tiuttinetts, good, ! 1 (l j,.» 
coin. 10 a 50 

ColfoW 1 aril, no. It), 2'J a. 2 

FREIGHTS. 
I it crp'nl, Cotton, lb. Vi 
I’c. Tobacco, libel. 30s 

Condon, do. do. 3;t a 35« 
ll’rernrn, Rotterdam, Am- 
I jffii’dawA Antwerp,35s a37s(!il 
! Boston, Floor, 35c 

coal, ir>«; 
N. 1 ork, Flour, 25 a .><) 

coal,' bull.cl, 7c 
when*, 7c, 

Baltimore, coal, 5« 

I’RTCF. OF STOCK;. 
jf’nitcd State*’ Bank, $122 
j Farmers’ Bank. P4 
Bank of Va. «t 
planchis(i, j; Petersburg 

Turnpike, 52 00 
BANK NOTES. 

B. States and Brandies, par 
SUV I! \MIMItihF.. 

.Vetv-Hainpsliirc Banks, 21 Jfj. 
VKBMOXT. 

Burlington, 3 
si v--\< hcsi rrs. 

jBos’on Banks, p.i< (Country Banks, -24 
r.iior'jr-j'c «,n. 

.Bhode-lslantl Bank-, 2 
»'iN5; < Ttrcr. 

(Connection F.ir>ks, ‘2 

1’ 
'ft xiw-vonr.. 

Ncw-Ynrk Cdv Paul s, pn 
Country Bank-, ;t 

si iv-it fi«rv. 
New Jersey Banks 2 

I’lANsyi V IMA. 

IPhibidrlpIna Banks nap 
Banks near I’lvle’VTphia, 2 

m.tAiVAitr. 

(Delaware Ba'ftks, 2 
MAHVI AND. 

'iBaltimore Banks par 
'imntry Banka, 1-j 4 

Di-run r of rot m«u, 
Over A5, pai; under $6, 2 

NOKTM-* Al:01 |VA. 
date Bank &• Branch."-, 3 
C»pe Fear, 3 

J Newborn, 3 
aoirir-r tpot.iat. 

Stale Banks, liaj 
OFOBC.IA. 

*»ai aanali and Austria, 3 
Brandies, 3 

tATOCt. 
Ne-v-Orl-at;^ 3^ 

$16 


